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1416. Membrane35d— cont.
* chivaler,'

on complaint bythe prior of HolyTrinity,Repyndon,of
the foundationof the king's progenitors and of the king's patronage,
that John Fyndern of Fyndern,eo. Derby,' •gentUinan,' John Touk
of Syndefenof the county of Derby,* gentilman,' Walter Johannes-
servant Fyndern of the same county,

' yoman,* Robert Saveneyof

Repyndon,co. Derby,'bocher,'
and John Milner of Willyngton,eo.

Derby,'milner,'
and other evildoers broke his closes at Repyndon,

Wyllyngtonand Potlok,cut to pieces the sluices of a weir of his at
Wyllyngton and threw them into the water, assaulted his fellow
canons there,fished in his several fisheryat Repyndon,Wyllyngton
and Potlok and carried off fish and other goods, depastured his
com and grass there and layin ambush and threatened his fellow-canons
and men, servants and tenants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

May2. Commissionto William Warner and John Warner his brother,
Westminster, parkers of Brigstok,to cut down 200 acres of underwood within the

park in the least harmful places and in the foreignwoods of the same

by the supervision of Ralph Grene,keeper of the king's parks and
bailiwickof Brigstok,or John Reuell,ranger there, and sell the
underwood and apply the money to the repair of the palings and
enclosures of two closes in the king's two parks of Brigstok and la
Warheggethere and the king's lodgeswithin the same parks of Brigstok
and especially of the new work of the king's lodge of Akwelsykin the
little park of Brigstok,provided that theyanswer for any surplus at
the Exchequer.

MEMBRANEMd.
MayJO. Commissionto John Mylward to take mariners for the passage of

Westminster, the king's kinsman John,earl of Huntingdon,the king's lieutenant
and leader of men at arms and archers at sea in the east and west,
and the said men and archers in certain ships assigned to him.

May20. Commissionto William Tanfeld,dean of the king's free chapel
Westminster,of Hastynges,and John Wandestre,canon of the chapel, to inform

themselves about all prebendaries of the chapel who are bound to pay
pensions duringtheir absence according to an ordinance made by
Master John Kyngton,clerk, one of the commissaries appointed

by HenryIV to visit the chapel, and to sequestrate all fruits,rents,
profits and emoluments belongingto the prebends of those who refuse
to do so.

MEMBRANE
May16. Commissionto John Cole,esquire, and Edmund Arnold of

Westminster.Dertemouthto take ships and other vessels within the counties of
Devon and Cornwall for the shipment of Edward Courtenay,
*
chivaler/ and his retinue going to sea on the king's service, and to

deliverthem to him,and to take mariners for their governance.

The like to Richard Clyvedon,esquire, and WilliamSoper of the
town of Southampton in the counties of Southampton and Sussex.

May18. Commissionto Thomas Cake,master of a ship called Gracedieuoi
Westminster. Dertemouth,to take mariners for the governance of the said ship on

the king's present voyage at sea.

Thelike to John Herryson,master of a ship called Marie of London.


